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CL Sandpiper S565 Replacement Parts
Mainsail, white 5oz. dacron, c/w insignia, battens, 1reef, sailbag
Genoa jib: 9' 7" foot. Usually standard with boat
Large Genoa: 11' 6" foot. Larger light air sail, special order
Working Jib: 7' 2" foot. Easier to handle in brisk winds
Storm Jib 6 oz. dacron, HD construction - must for heavy weather
D.R.S. Special order, off season only
Spinnaker Kit c/w 3 colour sail, pole, lines and mast/deck hardware
Mainsail Cover, quality sunbrella standard blue, other colours special order
Stanchion and life line package
Main Sheet, 3/8" dacron
Jib Sheet, 3/8" dacron
Mast, original equipment, c/w fittings, hardware, main halyard, HD head/fooot castings, spreaders
Main Halyard 1/4" dacron (for extended to cockpit halyard block add $7.00)
Jib Halyard 1/4" dacron (for extended to cockpit halyard add $7.00)
Gibb proctor sliding gooseneck (special order)
Spreader base brackets, pair with rivets
Spreader tubes, pair with pins
Shroud or forestay, 1/8" 7 x 19 SS aircraft cable, double crimp, thimble eyes
Boom, c/w topping lift tang. boomvang bracket, will fit gibb proctor gooseneck
Boom Vang, H.D. 3:1, 1/4" line and ball, key for boom bracket, strop, shackle
Boom H.D. outhaul casting with tangs, bolt
Whisker pole & mast eye
Turnbuckle, fork and fork, HD S/S
Jib blocks with swivel, for Genoa track
Jib cam cleat and fairlead assembly, each
Boom becket block, Nova
Fiddle block Nova, with jammer for traveller car mount, takes 3/8 mainsheet
Rudder head, H.D. marine plywood c/w S/S gudgeon/pintle, no S/S cap
Rudder blade, laminated wpoxied mahogany c/w hold-down line
Tiller, ash c/w retaining pin
Tiller Tamer kit: Keeps tiller under control while unattended for keel or sail adjustment
Pintle, transom with S/S bolts and nylocks
Gudgeon, transom with S/S bolts and nylocks
Traveller, HD black anodized aluminum X-track c/w fasteners and end stops
Traveller car, HD 4 wheel S/S body, bult-in shackle loop
Traveller plunger style stop, HD S/S guide for track, S/S pin, plastic knob
Jib furling kit c/w swivel, spacer, furler drum/line, cleat, HD wire/line halyard
Keel, NEW: naval brass screw gear/lifter plate, lead ballast glassed into HD F/G moulding
Keel, REBUILT: new naval brass screw/lifting plate, F/G renewed, anti-fouling, exchange keel
Keel bearing kit, upgradeed roller bearing c/w hardened plates
Anchor well hatch cover with strong keeper eye for tie or shock cord
Lazerette hatch cover, rear, strong keeper eye
Plexiglass window, LT. bronze : matches off white (sand) teak trim
Pulpit, bow S/S H.D
Rail, stern, S/S H.D
Ladder, S/S 4 step with mounting bracket
Cabin cushions, interior, set
Rigging Manual
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Mast and Keel Crating $50.00. All prices are F.O.B. Fort Erie, Taxes Extra. Prices subject to change without notice 01/06

